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partial eclipse of tk« IThen will be » 
on July 3rd. Ss$10,000 x->B*, mV»The will The osndidstss for the

at***ia*s raawmnraMOAU- 
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«.-■ commence writing on Monday 
next and finish on Tuesday.

fines on the thermometer.
Mise L. M. Blackburn of Brock ville 

spent Sunday at her home here.
Misa Minnie Franklin of Gain town 

visited friends in Athene this week.
Bran, Shorts, Feed, Hay, Oats, As. 

Lowest prises, drain Warehouse.
Mrs. Meade of Brockville was in 

Athene last week, visiting Mm Ohas. 
Barber, Prince at.

Uhl. «
.' ; 'a

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hanson have ( 
returned from Charleston Lake to their , 
home at Saratoga Springs, N. T. 1 

Mm. D. Derbyshire, Brockville, after 
a pleasant voyage, has arrived lately 
in England, where she has gone to visit 
friends.

Members of Court Athens LO.F. and 
visiting brethren are requested to meet 
at the lodge room in the Phil. Wiltee 
block at 10 ul sharp on Sunday next.

Col. Cole of Brockville has received | .
a supply of forms to be filled out by | Everything must be 
those entitled to medals for service in 
the militia during the troublesome 
times of 1866 and 1870.

Morrisburg Courier: Mise Addis 
Wilson, of Athene, is vndtmg Miss 
Della Buchan.
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worth of Dry Goods beingse
m to—ia«For your Boots and Shoes, Ready-to-wear Clothing and 

Gent's Furnishings. SLAUGHTEREDto bid on not Ism than 260 boxes.
Bayern item the United Stales ere 

coming over here end snapping up 
whey fed calves and yoong bulla.

Thneeday of last week was the long 
set day of the yeer, or rather that day 
yn^rainad the greatest amount of day-

Bails, fence stakes, and posts for 
sals. Apply to & Y. BulHs. tt 

Mias May Bishop of Oswego, N. Yn 
is this week the guest of her unde, 
Mr. M. Brawn.

bicycle suits a specialty.gj ,1
* a.and in theWe have a very full line, all made up A i, 

latest styles.
We. OooUmn of Portland, under 

arrest for perjury, will he tried In 
Brockville today.

Ooohrane, a graduate of the 
Brockville Btennem Collège, has a good

at Babcock’s Old Store, Merrill Block.
>10

i
iposition in Hew Task.

Mr. B. A. Robertson of Montreal 
is in Athens this week, the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Phil Wiltae, WUtee sL 

Mr. Jo*. Watson of Forth was in 
Athens list week, visiting hie ««ter, 
Him M. Watson of the model school

M. The annual excnishm over the B.•f Srlight.AW. end by boot to Ofdensbnrg takes 
place on the 4th ot July.

Misa Stella Scovil of Portland Is 
spending a few days in Athens, the 
guest of Mist Ethel Arnold.

Brockville.lo west Comer King & Buell Sts. The Eastern Ontario Dental As-

SOLD TIHS MONTH•«nation will meet in Brockville on 
Thursday and Friday, July 14th and £}

- A program giviog the routine of the 
meetings of the Y.P.B.U. of Toledo for 
the next four months is being issued 
this week. The officers of the Union 

president, Mrs. Gee ; secretary,
Miss^Sosie Stewart; treasurer, Mrs. I Bargains for Everybody.

The women who marries an old U.S. 
soldier after July 1st will not be en
abled to a pension after he dies. The I 
veteran who gets married after that 
time will have the satisfaction of know
ing that he will furnish all the attrac
tions himself.

Fruit growing is yet an uncertain 
industry in this country. An abund
ant yield forces prices down to a point 
at which there is no profit to the pro
ducer, and when, through scarcity, 
prices are high, the grower has little or 
none to market.

BLACKSMITH! SSSTT
aistd pabstttnx>

gm v> VU-1-----,11 A Sons have leased from W.M S^evens'his shop, house, etc, on Elgin street, Athen^and 
beg to notify the community at large that they are prepared to 
d^all kinds^of general Blacksmithing, including the repairing 
o°Wood and Iron Work on all kinds of veh.cfes, implements, 
machinery, etc. Painting done on the premises.

Having worked at the trade for many years, we are 
capable of living good satisfaction. We use an axle-cutter 
forshortening arms where they have too much play.

Horse-Shoeing will receive special attention. Call and
we will endeavor to please you,

We maaiifacture the celebrated Diamoad Mevraw. Callaadto.lt._________

16th. > I
Be sure you call when in Brockville." -! Strawberries have been very plenti 

fol all through this district and the 
shipments from Brockville have been 
very heevy.

The Elgin Sabbeth School escorsion 
among the Thousand Islands, held on 
Thursday last, was libefaUy patronized 
and was highly enjoyed.

The Citizens' brass bend will famish 
music for the A. 0. U. W. picnic et 
Delta on Friday next. A special train 
leaves Athens 8 a. m.

In the Babtist church on Sabbath 
evening next the subject of Rev. H. 
Saunders' sermon will be “The value 
of keeping your mouth shut."

A man in a neighboring town says 
that his wife belongs to the Red Cruse 
Society because she often gela red 
with anger and is cross for days.

Warning is given the farmers to cut 
all rye out of the wheat as it is diffi
cult to separate after being threshed 
and does not bring so high a price.

staff. Get your Bergen Doors and Windows 
at the Athens Planing Mill, Sash and 
Door Factory.

The brat medicine yon can take is 
that which builds » solid foundation 
for health in pan, rich blood —Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla.

This (Wednesday) evening at Lyn 
Miss Katie McNiah, one time a student 

Any one wishing to prepare for Civil ^ Athena, wül be united in marriage 
Service Exams, will find it to their in Mr. F. W. Moffiitt of Weston, 
est to write to the Brockville Business Qnt.
College.

Mr. Geo. Jones has received an in
vitation to act as locum tonens this 
summer for a clergyman at Col borne, 
who is going to England.

A meeting of the W. M. 8. of the 
Methodist chorcti will be held at the 
home of Mrs. 8. Stone, Elma street, 
on Thursday at 3 p. m.

According to the prraent arrange 
mente, the Athens L.O.L, end the 
Citizens’ bend will go to PreeooU by 
boat from Brook ville, on the 12-h,

Tho big Dominion Dey celebration 
for this district will be held et Gsoan- 

! oque end Smith's Falla Attractive 
I programmes beve been arranged for 
I both towna

The chief Game Warden is sending 
1 out circulera to the leading sportsmen 
I of the Province asking their view» on 
1 the use of bounds in hunting deer,
I with a view to legislative action.

The first arrivals at Willow Beech 
(Poole's Resort'P. O.) are Mr. J. C.

I Hodgson, wife sod family, from Mont
real ; and Hon, Mrs. White and three 

1 daughters from Ottawa. Mr. Turk- 
ington is looking forward for a good

"
Mr. Fred Blanchard returned to 

New York this week, and will be fol
lowed in a few days by his wife and 
children.

Mr. C. 0. Fulford, barrister, Brook- 
in Athene this week and re

fer an :
m.-

'IL
FORville, wee

newed acquaintance with many old 
friends. First-Class Photographs1

CALL OTV >+■

R. H. GAMBLEf
Tne Nova Scotia Methodist Con

ference have expelled Rev. Dsvid 
Walker for foiling to meet his, debt» to 
business people.

The public schools close on Juno 
30th for the long vacation. The 
village schools will reopen on Sept. 
1st and rural schools on August 16th.
Ychat McCaskell, of Bedford Mills 
killed a monster black water snake a 
few day» ago, It measoed 13 feet five 
inches in length and ten ioohee in dr- 
<ra inference.

At Thursday'» meeting of the Brock 
ville Cheese Board 2,406 white and 
2,963 colored cheese, were offered. 
Eight cento, the highest figure for 
this season, was offered and pretty gen- 
orally accepted.

The Ottawa Tribune thinks that it is 
no wonder that the Toronto Methodist 
conference broke down while trying to 
sing “ My country, 'til of thee." Only 
about one in a hundred Canadians 
know more then six lines of “ God 
save the Queen,” and how ean we ex 
pect them to know Yankee national 
songs.

At a meeting of the Church of Eng
land Synod of Toronto diocese last 
week, a resolution was almost unani
mously carried, that no property of the 
church should be leased so as to be 
used for the sale of liquor. The 
bishop ■ said he would hold up both 
bauds for the resolution.

r. Court House Ave-, Brookvllle
X ^jgTAU the old negatives of A. C. McIntyre, R. H. Gamble, B. ml J-

i nations at the high school. A large 
number of candidates are writing and, 
so far, they declare themselves well 
satisfied with the fairness of the

6J.

HAND & WIND-MILL PUMPSr

NEWS TOPICS If ME3 FRONT OF TON OB.

fine line of pumps, for deep and shal 

,ow wells. Also all Sizes ot Piping and Fittings 
Brass and Iron Cylinders.

I have in stock a Mondât, June 27.—Mr. W. and G. 
Burnham are building an extensive 

P*Pen,‘ I silo for Mr. Joseph Hell of Jonetown.
• The other night Dave Clow, who re-1 Campers are rushing to Botteront 

sides near Mallorytown drove into the I ga)r jt is said to be a very healthy 
village and tied hie horse under the I locality. This is a great place tor the 
Town Hall. In his absence some I defunct menhaden and old short 
small souled individual clipped the I visioned fishermen yank 'em right out 

and tail abort and turned the | ou land when there is not a kick, 
animal loose attached to the boggy.
There is no clue of the guilty party. | discovered on top of the Bine Mourn 
—Times.

Rev. Mr. Grenfell has been bnt two 
in Kingston, and his translation 

alter so short a term is
years
to Aroprior 
displeasing to the Kingston congrega
tion, who aa a protest will pay his 
cessor a salary of $200 lees.

Important Events In Few Words 
For Busy Readers.

Stoves and Tinware,-? the Bmey World's H»»psala|* CefeBiU? 
Compiled sod Pat let* Seedy 
Attractive Shape Far IIwJUbAni «# 
Oar Paper—A Solid ■otf'l ^■•i*** 
la Paragraphed lpfemaUeaT*

and cloverThe crop of timothy 
promisee to be the heaviest in many 
years. The clover, especially, is ex 
oeptionally heavy, nearly every field 
being badly lodged alreedy. There 
seems to be a very large area of the 
meadow fields under clover this year, 
and in many cases it will be almost 
impossible to cure it properly without 
drawing it into other fields to spread 
it out to dry.

Roofing and Troughing, A small still and rectifier have been

Call and get Prices. tain.
In reply to an enquiry, the Deputy I A very saucy tramp with a millet 

Minister of Education writes aa I beard passed through Caintown last 
follows : I am directed by the Min I week on his way to the Klondyke. 
ister of Education to state in reply to | We will contract for straw terries 
your letter of the 21st inet. that the I to be delivered by us next season at 
abolition of Primary examinations will I the uniform price of 10c. 
make no change in the course of study I The probability is that very few 
for High or Public schools. There is I men fully understand what kind of a 
no intention whatever of abolishing man a horse-blower is. 
continuation classes and grants will be A home's mano and tail were shorn 
paid as formerly when schools meet clear ofl in Mallorytown one night last 
the requirements.” week. „ ,

It is laughable to hear talk of going 
to Ireland by executors to look up 
poor people when there are hundreds 
right here.

An Irishman was
for1 a cant hook and on returning 

For some time there has been a brought home a mullev cow. 
flutter of expectation over the antici- 

Rev. Wm. WrigKt, rector of Christ pated celebration of that event, so 
church, was last week in attendance at facinating to every true woman—a 
the meeting of the synod of Ontario wedding—and at eight o clock p. m.

The principal business of on June 22nd, the beautiful residence 
the session was the |tassing of a canon of Joseph Tow rise, Esq., was filled 
defining the duties and powers of the with privileged guests to witness the 
coadjutor bishop soon to be appointed, marriage of Miss S. Louise Towns*,
An agreement waa finally reached by hie youngeet daughter, and Mr Walter 
which the supremacy of HU Grace J. Taber, by the Rev. R. Stillwell,
Archbishop Lewis U maintained while pastor in charge of Glen Buell church, 
conferring upon his coadjutor all powers The suppreesed excitement and Ur- 
necessary for the efficient discharge ot rival of guests at Oak wood Hall dur- 
the duties of his office. Rev. Mr. ing the day culminated at half past 
Wright was among those oledted dele- eight, when the principals in the cere 
gates to the provincial Bynod, which mony took their placée beneath the 
meet, in Montreal during Sept. beautiful aroh erected for the special

event. Mias Ross, Athens, played 
the wedding march. The bride looked 

sweet and played her part in the 
She was

Alexis Charekoff, a Russtos, who — 
under «n tenon of deato tor killing S«»*p 
p. Haas last wlelsr, o—mlUod snloMe 
by hanging ttosdf j* Mr tol to •

1,000 lb. Scales for $15.00.

, W. F. EARL IOVS WORLD.THE
Canada'* yearly meeting el Frisais has 

xmvened at Wellington, Ont., with visit
ing members from Oregon, KiUM, New 
York and Rhode Island.

The corner-stone of the new Preebyter- 
lan church at Caledonia has been laid. 
The town had a clvlo holiday In better ef 

The new edlfloe will etfi

Mayor Barnes of Smith’s Falla waa 
a few daya ago served with five write 
in the County Court because he failed 
to make bia quarterly return of con 
victiona to the Clerk of the Peace 
within the time apecified by statute. 
According to law a magistrate is re
quired to make his return of convic
tions within a certain time limit, quar
terly, and failure to do so means a 
penalty of $80 and coats in each case, 
making him liable for a penalty in all 
uf $400 and costa.

I season.
A scientific journal is authority for 

I the statement that in one month a cat- 
I erpillar consumes six thousand times 
its own weight in food, A few months 
ago the statement would have been set 
down by a sceptical public as a scien
tific lie, but to-day when trees are di
vested of their foiiage so completely no 

I one is disposed to question its truth.

The Sherwin-Wiluahs Co.
MAKE the occasion. 

110,000.PAINT TABER-TOWRISS. PUZUBLT rlXIMU.
General Guoolgne will lrave tor Ike 

Old Country In the coure, of » tow dsye 
Hon S. H. Bl.ko ho, railed from ,

Montreal for England on the 
Labrador.

K W. Morrison, city editor of Ike 
Hamilton Spectator, has basa appointed 
editor-in-chief of the Ottawa Clttton. at I eg 
Maumee control of that paper on Ju| 1.

RAILROAD RURRlHQfii 
The Toronto * Hudson B*g 

Commlision has decided to seed R$NR- 
mission secfffiHw, W. T^fpqlnj^y.^» 
at the htMMl of an atMHwi |gwWWf 
regions between the G.P.B. aai 
Bay.

Mr. and Mre. H. C. Brown, after a 
long visit with old friends in this dis
trict, started on Monday last for their 
home at Wawenesa, Man. Mr. Brown 
came here an invalid last fall, but was 
succrasfully treated by Dr. C. M. B. 
Cornell at the General Hospital, Bros-k 
ville, and returns to the Prairie Pro
vince fully restored to health.

Mr. A. Root of Lyn has engaged in 
I he undertaking business, and is now 
possessed of a tint-class hearse and is 
prepared to attend promptly to all

There was not a very large acreage 
of fall wheat sown in this section last 
foil but what there whs is looking re
markably well. Several fielda in this 
vicinity are already badly lodged and 
it will be almost impesaible to harvest 
it. Spring grain is also far aliove the 
average for this time of the year. it 
has been rather damp and cold for the 
corn crop, but many fields on high 

ground are looking tine.

A Fashionable Weddlng-A Beautiful 
Ceremony at Clou Bu.ll Oakwood

FOR
sent to the field

■all Filled With Delighted Quests.
Bins,
Floors,
Copboirlt, Slulm,

-- Firilhn,
Bath Tils,
Baggios,
Fire Tools, Etc.

A special paint for each pur
pose, not one slap-dash mix

ture for all.

The children and friends ol the 
Anglican 8. S. enjoyed a delightful 
outing at Charleston Lake on Saturday 

The pleeaure of all. and 
especially of the younger children, was 
greatly enhanced by the kindness of 
Mr. W. G. Parish, who ran his yacht 
to suit the convenience 
pic-nice rs.
L Henry White, watchman at the 
Almonte Woolen Mills, was shot and 
instantly killed last (Tuesday) night. 
Apparently he had heard a noise in a 
blacksmith shop near the mill and on 
going to investigate the fatal shot was 
fired- His daughter heard the shot, 
and shortly after found the lifeless 
body of her father lying on the road in 
front of the shop.

(J ij
PLUM HOLLO W.

Monday, June 27.—Mr. H. C. 
Smith is busily engaged completing 
his new barn and stable.

A number of our people attended 
the R. C. picnic at Elgin on Satuiday, 
and two of oui sports must Iwve had a 
picnic of their own as they did not 
return until late the following night.

Miss Maud Acton of Gananoque and 
Mr. Gordon Mitchell were tho guests 
of Miss Aggie Knapp on Saturday.

A number of our young people in
tend going to Ogdensburg on the 4ih

Mr. T. H. Percival is busily engaged 
hoeing his jiotato crop, which is now 
in full bloom.

A few of our local horse-traders at
tended the convention at Frank ville.

A person of the south end of this 
vicinity went to Delta one day last 
week and hired a horse and rig, and 
along with it a fit companion, 
drove the vehicle around the country, 
misusing the horse until they were 
finally captured by a sherifl who fined 
them $10.

Mr. and Mrs Edgai Laraguay of 
Athens were the guests of Mr. Ed. 
Bolin on Sunday last.

Mr. J. E. Knapp paid his weekly 
trip to Brockville on Thursday last to 
sell cheese, for which he realirôd 8c.

The Lily of Plum Hollow makes his 
regular trips to Delta.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bolin of Lyn 
called at Mr. E. Bolin’s on Saturday 
last on returning from the funeral of 
her brother, who was killed near 
Smith’s Falls.

last. • »

t
of the

The Chicago Record say* the egsals *t 
the western railroads ere talking ef sm1& 
Ing a rate from New York to Page! 
Bound—8.000 mile* for |6—In erler %»

the Canadien Facile In the
's.'tfusz a srjflsurss

too after you have used them.say so 
sold by

overcome
VTUB FIRE RECORD.

Fire ha* practically destroy»*
Grand Opera House building In A 
querque, New Mexico, causing n lass ap
proximating $900,000.

The Ret Portage Lumber CemponfS 
eesh and doer factory waa struck M 
lightning end destroyed by Ira wtflfc 
about 10,000 teal of lumber.

The residence of Rabart Shatter, New
burgh, took Are from the kitchen root, 
and was completely destroyed, with me*
•f the contents. Leas $$00, Insurance $4##.

W. W. Doherty's sawmill at Campbell 1 
ton, N.B., waa totally destroyed by lie. w 
About 4,000,000 feet of lumber, reedy for 
shipment, was saved. The loss Is estim
ated at $10,000.

Fire broke eel 1» the rear ef 0. W. 
Brb's frame store at Lien's heed en flg$-

KAU1.EY, HARDWARE MERCHANT, ATHENS ,sSOLD BY WM.

The largest flow of oil aince the 
Petr >lea oil discovery has been at rack 
I,y Messrs. Trotter & McHugh, of 
Chatham, while boring on a farm al>out 
two railea from Thamesvill", Ont.
The well is pumping over 1,000 barrels
a day, and is one of the largest ever in |iarmouy with the event, 
struck. It is one of a number of such yyeidey Tow riaa assisted Mr. Taber 
wells that have been lately discovered during t(,n ceremony aa hie beat friend, 
in the vicinity of Thamesville and -rhe bridesmaids were Mias Taber, a 
promises to make this one of the rich- ,,f the groom, and Misa Smith-
eat oil districts in America. The die- of p^^cott. Mias Taber waa dressed 
covery haa caused considerable excite- in bjue> Mb» Smith in pink, and each 
ment, and will probably lead to greater of them presented a moat beautiful 
activity in oil speculation in this neigh appearance beneath the bridal arch 
bnrhood. There are at preaent large -pll0 ceremony over and the congratula- 
nninhere of rigs sinking wella which tiona completed, the company moved 
are meeting with good résulta. the dining room for the bridal sup

per which waa up-to-date in the good 
tilings of the reason. The tokens 
from friends were numerous, costly, 
and useful. Choice music, vocal and 
instrumental, helped to cheer the com 

The happy couple took the

TWO OUNCES oF BLOOD DAILY Kemptville and many other munici
palities are purchasing stone-crusher*.
A machine could be used to good ad
vantage in Athena and Rear Yonge & w 
Eaoott, and the purchase of one in A merry party 
which both municipalities would be safely cagrd in a *eere-box wa^n 
interested would not be a very heavy made a tour ot ttai villageron 
undertaking. It baa been suggeeted evening and awoke the gentle echoes 
that the bât way would be for the in a pleas,ng etyta. They were return- 
township to purchase it and the village mg from a garden party ho d at the 
urreo tonae it to tho valu , of a certain Saunders homestead, -he™ the>' h f 
amount ereh year for a fixed period, been the gueata of Mu». Bratrme mid 
With labor-saving machinery in every Marjory Sanndera. They were royally 

of form work, experience entertained and the pleasure» of the 
haTclearly demonstrated that formera day will long remain with them a 
are very loath to go upon the highway pleaeant memory, 
and break atone. Thu work will have 
to be done by machinery it 
ever to have good roods, and we think 
that a thorough d inclusion of the sub
ject bv representative men of the vil
lage and township would result in the 

| procuring of a requisite outfit. Among 
Reporter readers are many practical 
road builder», who have knowledge ol 
this subject in all ita bearing», and we 

Id be glad to have them diseuse it 
through our columns

program with promptness, 
beautifully dressed in cream silk, 
trimmed with chiffon and pearls. The 
bridal veil and other trimmings were 

Mr.

-% a
vl of little children,ARE ADDED TO YOUR BLOOD VESSBU BY[ TAKING^ ONE 

CAPSUL0ID WITH EACH MEAL THREE TIMES DAILY.
Extracted From Fresh 

Bullock’s Blood.A New Form of Iron
It is Natural, Does Not Constipate and Instantly Makee Blood.

\

KNOWN AS

Dr. Campbell’s Red Blood Forming Capsuloids urdny and destroyed Ike foot-efloe, Mr.
North's and Mr. O. S. Armstreef's
dwellings, along with considerable ef the 
•entente. Less $10,$0$.This

This
represents 

the actual 
amount of

During the past term Mr. J. H. 
Mills, principal of the high school, has 
given students in the latin class special 
tuition outside of the regular school 
hours, and in recognition of the kindly 
interest be has manifested in their wel
fare they on Thursday last presented 
him with an address and a complete 
set of Ruikin's works. Mr. Mills ap
preciates very highly this recognition, 
and especially the kind feelings that 
prompted the action of the students.

THE BIAS.
Louis Treats* dropped dead 0$ 8*

H liter*.
The wife ef Rev. Dr. Dodson (Baptist), 

late of Weed stock, died In Montreal SR 
Saturday. The Interment will take plMB 
In Woodstock.

Otto Winger. 91 years eld, » young 
German of Ottawa Boat, was feand dead 
floating In the canal near Ottawa. The 
deoeased was a ean of Henry Winger and 
waa subject * flts.

I represents 
the actual 
amount of

we are The preparations made by tent 
caterpillari for propagating their 
species next year are ao unueutl #nd 
of eitch magnitude aa to alarm close 
observera. Ae a rule, only a very 
few out of each neat ot caterpillars 
succeed in pausing through the 
stage, the number of these transitory 
homes visible at the clone of their exo
dus from the trees being always very 
small in proportion to the number of 
orawlera. But this season the cater 
nllars have made their little shrouds 
n the leaves of trees and ornamental 

shrubs in such numbers as presage a 
veritable plague next season. The 
leaves are neatly curled up, making 
very snug quarters for the embryo 
butterfly.

IBB Rich New 
Blood 

added to

Rich New 
Blood

Added to 
your Veins 
by taking 

Throe

early train north, to spend a few days 
in Ottawa among the law makers of 
our land. The young couple enjoy 
the warm good wishes of a host of 
friends.

cocoon
The bridge on the $th concession ef 

London township we»» down beneath a 
portable engine and a team ef home. 
Mlraoulouely ne one wee killed. The 
horse* were badly hurt, however, and the 
Messrs. Anderson, the 
severely shaken up.

CRIMH AND CRIMINAL*.

m
your Veins 
by taking 

Three

J. Parke, aged •», died •$ Owen 
Sound, alter a abort lltoeas. Mr. Park• 
was aa surly settler and tn4p$As large 
grocery and liquor business «Bee e* one 
time. For the last 11 years hi hue halt 
the position ef lending waiter and eas
tern* appraiser.

William K. Duggan, Baigneur el Mur
ray Bay. Qusbeo. died at that place Tues
day night at 6 eclock. The deceased fee 
many years filled with greet dignity the 
position of Clerk ef the Crown el Quebec, 
is wm an exceedingly courteous gentle
man of ths old school.

CASUALTIES.
Benjamin Blake ef Lyn has Been gore*

by a bull »t the farm ef David Candle, 
Smith's Falls.

Patrick Freney of Msohenloevllls, near 
Ottawa, a quorryman, was killed 
Hull by a combination freight and melt 

the Hull Electric Rollwov Satur

ai
owners, wereDELTA.

Large congregations greeted the 
mefcor of the Methodist church, Rev. 
B. W. Crane, on Sunday last and 
heard with pleasure and profit the 
initial sermons of bis pastorate. A 
few days ago, an eminent divine said 
that while it was always an easy mat
ter to learn what the congregation 
thought of a new minister, it was not 
so easy to find out what the new min
ister thought of the congregation. 
However, we believe that Mr. Crane 
fully reciprocates the kindly welcome 
he has received here, and we trust 
that his pastorate may bo of great 
benefit to his people and to the village 
at large.

Of course the girls of Athens and 
vicinity will not, but other girls have 
plenty of reason to congratulate them
selves that times have changed since 
1670. In that year the following cur
ious act was passed by the English 
parliament ; “All women of whatever 
see, rank, profession or degree, wheth
er virgins, inside, or widows, thst shsll, 
from sfter the passing of this sot, im
pose upon and entrap into matrimony, 
any of His Majesty's rosie «objecta bv 
scents, points, cosmetics, washes, arti
ficial teeth, hire hsir, Bpsoish wool, 
iron stays, hoops, high heeled shoes, or 
bolstered hips, shell incur the penslty 
of l he taw now in force against witch
craft, soorcery, sod such like misde
meanors, end that the marriage, upon 
conviction shall stand null and void.

Tkslod
Court Athens No. 784 LO.F. held 

their first meeting in their new quart- <j. ten dollar notee 
era, recently ion bank. During the past few days
fraternity in the Phil Wiltee block, on a numklr of t|,eee bills bave been
Fridsv evening last. There wes » ^i |ated jn QUawa with the signs-
lsrge attendance of the members and tl)r# of tb8 manager 0f the hank st D,w« - Xv»«*.U.t..
one candidate was initiated and one Napanee_ Mr g H, Brines, forged Toronto June 16.—Arthur Brown- 
propoeition for membership received. ^bea6 wrig, e|,jcb «re lettered “ A " a veteran superannuated minister,
While no spasmodic effort!»» been nin to *7,001. and sre eho y attached to the Woodgreen
made to secure now members, Goort with the picture of the jfothodist church, paid his respects to
Athens hss tooressed ita membership prewJrot_ Mr Austin, the travelling evangelists et yesterday’s
until it has the largest l«t *«■»• iMtastrtal BsUWtto. conference. He said that many of
of any benevolent society in Athene or — . » men came to the church without
surrounding country. Now that they The Pnxe Li»t for tbe . ,°™*1 to authnrity, without oredeutiala and
have the finest lodge room in rentra! dustnal Exhibition, which » to be ” ___ _ By their portraits,
Ontario, the membership will no doubt held tins year from the 29th of August .Uvertiaementa and thrir lauds
increase rapidly. At the meeting on to the 10th of September, dLriptlone of themselves they Strong's chrese factory.

■s&'sàSif.iru iarSÆ?* Æ,wri7.ï

srsfe-rsitïarja 1h.r of the order, fnvitationa will be lie act in the ijominion pfevioqt to 1 „ t ,1 e moving force eaa, Man., who have been visiting their
sent out brail the court* of the TOY- their departure from oqr «bore». The ‘h“r“ rtb^be turn of a fieger, and he laughter, Mrs. J. W. Rusaell, for the IltbeOMl™BlMiPar,i.r. Aiiarof»i.ti.*i. 
“ th« vicinibv. sud it is confidently e* Exhibition Ibis yegf (■'<)“(«*• t° „,IV was a fool to give last few months, have returoed^ home. | ptÈiaM,i<uj,iro. 1. Hood a Co.. Lclttira..
“ted tost there will he one of the more interesting than usual on account “llth y^ evangelist under the B. Bresee visited friends in New^re —---- -- „ th. ooU pUU to tik.
C teinta of ludepeudeu, For- of Great Britain and France each jptay*» ^ ^ ou Sunday. '* Hood’. PilU

got together in these parta, sending large exhibit*. “““

Tuesday, June 28.—There is an ice 
cream social in the Babtist church to
night under the auspices of the mission 
band.

Adam Loudon, Ih. Melancthe* par
jurer, baa btoW oonvlctod. ainteaca. will 
b. paraed aa Loudon and two others en

Herbert Santee attempted to stab 8r.nl 
Miner In Tecumeeh Park, Chatham, dur
ing an altercation over an alleged Insult 
made to Mlner'e wife. Teetorday he Waa 
fined PIT and ooett, el four menlhs I» 
the Centrât

W D. Kmereon 
and killed Jamee 
manager ot the Weeley Stock Company, 
at the Muelc Hall In London on April l 
tail, mo> be admitted to ball If hie oaun- 
«el eaa ratio 11,000 for that purpose.

A bead of 40 brigand», according to n 
•penial despatch from Constantinople, 
haa abduotod a alitor ef Ih. Sullen. The 

waa aplud while aha was aul

Capsuloids
Daily

3Capsuloiilo

Daily.

They are not » Quack, Patent or Secret Medlelne.

Miss Maud Cormack and Miss Lucy 
Powell have returned home to spend 
their vacation.

A number of Masons from here at 
tended service in Westport on Sunday.

G. G. Pnhlow, milk inspector, visit
ed our factory last Friday. The milk 
was lound good with the exception of 
three who had to be fined. Honesty 
is the best policy.

The A.O.U.W. Lodge are making 
every arrangement lor a mammoth pic
nic end celebration here on July 1st.

There is a good programme of «port* 
consisting of boat race, swimming race, 
greasy pole, egg race, foot race, needle 
race, catching greasy pig, boxing 
match, foot-ball match and other «porta, 
for which liberal prixea are offered. 
G. P. Graham and other prominent 
speakers will address the gathering. 
Athena band will furnish musio.

Steams Ranson took in two car loads 
of hogs yesterday for the Montreal 
market.

There are about fifty candidates 
writing on the public school leaving 
and high school Ontario exams, here 
this week.

A. E. Hicock hat gone to Ne-

iakued last week giving 
tBe Methodist 8. 8. ex-

Bills were 
particulars of 
ouraion among the Thousand Islands, 
which will take place on Saturday, 9th 
of July. The regular morning train 
on the B. * W. will convey passengers 
from all stations on the line at excur
sion rates. At Brockville the party 
will board the new and popular steam
er, “Brockville,” which will run to 

and make a tour of

, the actor who shot 
Tuttle ef Bran tier*,.1

B. Topping and wife took 
a business trip to Perth on Sunday.

Our cheese factory is running full 
blast, manufacturing from 15 to 18 
cheese per day and 25 on Mondays. 
B. Bellamy is the able manager, this 
season making his fifth, and during 
his stay he has given entire aatiefac- 

Two assistants are required

Rev. N.LOMBARDY.

Monday, June 27.—The Golden 
Age Musical Company of Perth gave a 
very successful graphopbone concert^ in 
the opera house on Monday evening, 
hut owin< to the inclemency of the 
weather the attendance was small.

well rendered and 
a very pleasant

Wats* ter 1RS Tans.

The perpetrator of the big robbery 
Dominion bank in Napanee last

Alexandria Bay 
the most beautiful channels, returning 
so that the excursionists will be able to 
reach home only one hour later than 
the regular schedule time of the 
ing train on the B. <k W. This pro 
raises a delightful outing and will no 
doubt prove very popular. Fare from 
Athens and return, 65c.

Pria Tenders Wanted.
Scaled Tender* marked "Tender» for

Sett
constructing the alone work of a bridge e^er 
the Kincaid creek, near James Algeire* resi
dence. Han and specirtcal t01™ ■»*»
at the Clerk's oflioo at hlbe Mills. The low
est or any tender not -^^gl^erk.

:
of the
fall, or some of his confederates, are 
in Ottawa. Part of the spoils aecured 
in the robbery was one thousand on- 

the Domin- WhyFor re.

tion.
here. Our enterprising young man, 
Walter Andrew, is the 1st assistant 
and Miss May Burrows is the second, 
under study.

Miss Hattie Newman was renewing 
old acquaintances at Oliver's Ferry 
last week.

The programme 
the graphopbone was 
feature of the evening.

Mr. Kinch Redmond of New York 
city was the guest of his brother-in- 
law, B. B. Bellamy, on Saturday and 
Sunday.

Miss Eva Haley of tSmitb s Falls 
has returned to her homo after paying 
a visit to Miss Susie Balfe.

Henry Taylor had the misfortune of 
losing a horse the other day.

Several from here attended the 
R. C. picnic at Elgin on Saturday. 
All report a pleasant time.

Mr. Wesley Andrews and his daugh
ter, Mrs. Samuel McKay, of Water- 
town, N. Y., vibited at Mrs. Cbas. 
Andrews’ ou Sunday.

Mr. Samuel Bartlett of North 
Augusta was recently the guest of hi* 
nephew, B. Bellamy.

Miss Mrtggie Castle ot Perth was 
the guest of Miss May Burrows on 
Sunday.

A meeting was called in the Orange 
of reorganizing 
Lombardy fall

on

Do people buy Hood’s Sarsaparilla In 
preference to any other,—In Met almost 
to the exclusion of all otheeet

■
House and Lot for Sale.

The underhigned offers for Bale the residen
tial projterty known as the Cornell homes lead 
in Toledo, consisting of about two acre* of 
land, comfortable residence, horse bam and 
carriage house. Buildings have recently been 
«ut l„ . aood ...to oMegarj

Because
that Hood'sThey know from actual 

la the beet, 1. a., It cares whan others fall. 
Hood's Sarsaparilla la still made under 
the personal supervision of the educated 
ahsrmaofcite whd originated it.

The question of boot la Just a* positively 
decided in favor of Hood'* as the question 
ef comparative sales.

Another thing: fcvery advertisement 
of Hood’S fionaparUU is true, is honest.

ADDISON.

Monday, June 27.—Mr. R. H. 
Fields has been spending a few days 
with friends in Napanee and Belleville.

The farmers in this section have 
commenced cutting hay and say it is 
the best crop in many years.

Mr. Joseph Moulton hss engaged 
as foreman on the Model farm at Rey
nard Valley far t-be balance of the 
season.

Mr. Cliaa. Kincaid of Athens U 
about to purchase the Lewis estate in 

village. We extend a h^rty wel
come to Mr. Kincaid and family.

The infant child of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Patterson is very sick and little 
hopes are entertained of its recovery*

R
braska.

James Fitapatvtok of Brockville was 
here last week making repairs to Farm For Sale. h)

A desirable farm of a little over ttoo hkiû’ 
dred Acre* about one aod a half tulle* fhont 
Athene, Ont. Ka*y Tenue. Apply to J. A« 
PAGK^ Barrister, &*., fulford Block, Brock*
VUIM«ï“si nHood’s■ »

I. 0. F.Sarsaparilla
7.10 r Vieitors always welcome.our

w* j*. ANDKUHON , I 
C. 4. GILROY. R. à.V C. R.& Hall for the |>ur[iow 

the committee for Iffi: 
exhibition.

-I. eaters ever I.,*-.
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